Monoaminergic mediation of masculine and feminine copulatory behavior in female rats.
Ovariectomized rats treated with testosterone propionate (TP; 100 mug/kg X 6 days) and para-chlorophenylalanine (pCPA; 100 mg/kg X 3 days), a serotonin synthesis inhibitor, showed more masculine copulatory behavior (including the ejaculatory pattern) than did females receiving either TP or pCPA alone. The facilitatory effect of pCPA on the masculine copulatory behavior in females was not potentiated by pargyline (50 or 100 mg/kg), a monoamine oxidase inhibitor; instead, pargyline antagonized the effect of pCPA. Apomorphine (100 mug/kg), a dopamine receptor stimulant, did not increase masculine copulatory behavior in TP treated females. Adopaminergic facilitatory effect was therefore not demonstrated. These results suggest a serotonin-mediated inhibition of masculine copulatory behavior in female rats. When feminine copulatory behavior was tested, females receiving TP plus pCPA plus pargyline, TP plus pargyline, or TP plus apomorphine displayed lordosis in response to mounting by male rats. Lordosis did not occur after administration of TP, PCPA, or pargyline, individually or in any other combination. The responses in pargyline groups are consistent with the hypothesis of a noradrenergic facilitatory system for lordotic behavior. The responses in the apomorphine group are discussed in terms of a possible role for low level dopaminergic stimulation in facilitating lordosis.